
Good morning lovely children! A warm greeting is being sent to you from all your teachers.  

Please have a go at completing your week’s learning from home. This may be tricky in some 

cases and all we ask is that you try your best. This is the third and final week of our Beware 

Of The Monster experience! It is focused on the story of Beowulf, which is a tale from the 

Anglo Saxon times. 

 

Feel free to email your teacher with pictures of your fabulous work. If you have a problem 

with something, please see the days in brackets to find out who to email to get the quickest 

response. You are welcome to email this adult even if it is not your regular teacher. This is 

because your teachers will also be teaching the key worker children back at school. 

dbowers@bgpschool.kent.sch.uk  

hphillips@bgpschool.kent.sch.uk (Wednesday) 

jwheatley@bgpschool.kent.sch.uk (Friday) 

jbutterfield@bgpschool.kent.sch.uk (Monday, Tuesday, Thursday) 
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Monday 8th February 2021 

8:50 Phonics Slide 11. 

9:30 Zoom check-in with teachers. 

10:00 Please see your maths teacher’s sheet for your 
maths for the day.  

11:00 Literacy 
 
Please see your literacy video. 
https://vimeo.com/507899659    
 

12:30 Spelling. 
 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-
investigate-more-prefixes-6cwkcd 
 
Below is a spelling list to learn. 

  
 
Below is a differentiated, phonic based spelling 
where required. 
 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HsMd7A0tvkQ  

12:45 Experience 
 
History Lesson 10 
 
We are going to learn about the Battle Of Hastings, 
which was the final event of the Anglo 
Saxons/Viking times in Britain. 
 
Have a look at the Bayeux Tapestry Pictures.   
 
Write down some things you can see going on. You 
can print them and label what is going on or you can 
simply write some observations.  
 
Think about the causes to the actions. Why are the 
soldiers stood so close together? Why is he taking 
his mask off? etc. 
 

https://vimeo.com/507899659
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-investigate-more-prefixes-6cwkcd
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-investigate-more-prefixes-6cwkcd
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HsMd7A0tvkQ


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

PE 
 
PE with Coach Nick – Year 3  
Lesson 3 
 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BCHlj815mhE 
 
PE with Coach Nick – Year 4 
Lesson 3 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VroFlR6aGkU 
 

14:00 Zoom check-in with teachers. 

14:30 Reading 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BCHlj815mhE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VroFlR6aGkU


Tuesday 9th February 2021 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

8:50 Phonics Slide 12. 

9:30 Zoom check-in with teachers. 

10:00 Please see your maths teacher’s sheet for your maths for the day.  

11:00 Literacy 
 
See the literacy video. 
https://vimeo.com/507924586   
 

12:30 Reading 

12:45 Experience 
 
History Lesson 11 
 
Have a look at the Battle Of Hastings Video. This will show you 
some of the key events of the Battle. Then, have a go at 
storyboarding, drawing the key events using the template. If you 
cannot print the template, simply draw some boxes on a piece of 
paper at home. You may need to watch the video twice to gain a 
good understanding.  
https://vimeo.com/508767449  
 
History Lesson 12 
 
Have a go at re-enacting some parts of the Battle Of Hastings. 
Your grownups could even film you if you feel confident and you 
could send them in to me! Remember to be safe and this is acting 
– no real arrows in real eyes please! 
 
You could act out… 

• The part where King Harold Godwinson gets an arrow in 
the eye. 

• The part where the Normans pretended to run away but 
then turned around! 

• The Anglo Saxons fighters making their famous “shield 
wall.” 

 

14:00 Zoom check-in with teachers. 

14:30 Reading 

https://vimeo.com/507924586
https://vimeo.com/508767449


Wednesday 10th February 2021 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

8:50 Phonics Slide 13. 

9:30 Zoom check-in with teachers. 

10:00 Please see your maths teacher’s sheet for your 
maths for the day.  

11:00 Literacy 
 
See the literacy video.  
https://vimeo.com/507939389  

12:30 Handwriting. Please look at some of the words 
that came up in your spelling session on 
Monday. Practise these words for handwriting. 
If you would like, you could do it on the sky, 
grass and mud handwriting paper that we 
usually use at school. 

12:45 Music 
 
Recognising time signatures 
(thenational.academy) 
 
PSHE 
 
I have rights (thenational.academy) 
 
French 
 
Explore this link, which includes a video with a 
new puppy. We recommend you watch it in 
French with English subtitles. We also 
recommend you keep an adult nearby, as there 
may be some adverts around the screen. 
 
KS2 French Story - Dogs at the River | 
agreenmouse.com 
 

14:00 Zoom check-in with teachers. 

14:30 Reading 

https://vimeo.com/507939389
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/recognising-time-signatures-68u3gd
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/recognising-time-signatures-68u3gd
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/i-have-rights-64v3et
https://agreenmouse.com/video-of-maggie-and-billy-at-the-river-in-french/
https://agreenmouse.com/video-of-maggie-and-billy-at-the-river-in-french/


Thursday 11th February 2021 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

8:50 Phonics Slide 14. 

9:30 Zoom check-in with teachers. 

10:00 Please see your maths teacher’s sheet for your maths for the 
day.  

11:00 Literacy 
 
See the literacy video. 
https://vimeo.com/508755713 
 

12:30 Times Table Rockstars. 

12:45 Experience 
 
History Lesson 13 
 
Have a look at the Anglo Saxon Art Slides to learn about this 
creative group of people in history. Make some notes about 
what you learn. 
 
PE 
 
Yoga  
 
Lesson 3 
 
Warm up for your PE lesson with marching on the spot for 20 
seconds and doing 10 star jumps, 10 heel flicks and 10 side 
stretches. Add in extra warm up and stretching exercises if you 
need to.  
 
We have already learnt four yoga poses from the slides. Revise 
these and then try the Cobra and Cat- Cow poses. Do each pose 
carefully 10 times.  
 
Finish off your Yoga today with a Disco Dinosaur Adventure: 
 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=isAbhjIYamA 
 

14:00 Zoom check-in with teachers. 

14:30 Reading 

https://vimeo.com/508755713
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=isAbhjIYamA


Friday 12th February 2021 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

8:50 Phonics Slide 15. 

9:30 Zoom check-in with teachers. 

10:00 Please see your maths teacher’s sheet for your 
maths for the day.  

11:00 Literacy 
 
See the literacy video. 
https://vimeo.com/508358589  
 

12:30 Times Table Rockstars. 

12:45 Experience 
 
Experience Evaluation 
 
Have a go at answering these questions linked 
to our experience. 
 

1. Write a long and short sentence next to 
each other, linked to the story of 
Beowulf, that add tension or drama. 

2. What is a determiner? 
3. When would you start a new paragraph 

in story writing? 
4. Which group of people had left Britain 

just before the Anglo Saxons invaded? 
5. What group of people were in Britain 

after the Anglo Saxons (and Vikings) 
had left? 

6. What was the name of the Tapestry 
showing parts of the Battle Of 
Hastings? 
 

14:00 Zoom check-in with teachers. 

14:30 Reading 

https://vimeo.com/508358589

